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The ucw phnBO in which tbt
contrnct tabor lmv is now placed,
inukea the SnpiiMiio Court ngnin
the ceutor of itttrndiou.

'Tis said thnt iiu Oiunlm judge
linn di'cidod that poker is uot n

gambling gntne. Tliojuduo must
have some unpaid I. O. U'a.

Now tbut Willio Bryan has lot-- ,

of time to birasolf, its n wonder
ho doesn't go to the Philippines
nnd iuvustigalo matters for bis
pnrty- -

Horace Greoloy has gono buttho
United States is bound to furnish
new country bo that tbo young
men can follow his advice aud go
WOjt.

If Congress dots not givo Ha-

waii a territorial law at this Bt'B-sio- n,

there's lots of fun ahead in
the gouornl legislative eleotioo
next fall.

When American can livo and
proeper in tho fiozen wilds of
Alaska, its straugo if they cnu'l
overcome the climatic problems of
tho Philippines.

' Tho spiritunlists now havo the
opportunity of a life time. If
some good medium could inter-

view Washington nud Jeffor-bo- u,

the Uuited States might
promptly decido tho Philippine
problem.

"When the new office buildings
are completed Honolulu will be
sufficiently motiopolitau to have
the Now York problem on itB

hinds paused by narrow streets
and high, buildings in tho busi-ns- es

section.

Apropos of the exhibit propoH- i-

tinn llin mnnnfn nliitira in... 41iaIIUU IUU ujuu uinv.1 ui J a iuv
fltnfna tnrtninlv will nnf llrt in I

olined to take ppart in such a
Bcbouao, if they are given tbo ira
pression that there is no market
in Hawaii for their products.

Senator Hoar evidently con-

templates making a second Crote
out of tho Philippines. The con-

ditions in that island of the
Mediterranean havo always been
a reflection on the capacity if not
courage of the'Ancln-Snxo- n race.

i,
The story that Judge Day i'b to

recoivo 8100,000 for his work on
the Peace Commission is knocked
in 'the bead by Mr. Day's state-

ment that at most tho commission-
ers . will not recoivo moro than
$15,000, and these who took fa mi-li- es

along wjlHrnve to defray their
own family expenses. Thus tht
wind is lot out of another calamit
howlers balloon.

In the coming sountorial elec-

tion, Bulletin will support tbo
candidate of tho Republican party.
Wo .believe in parly rnlo and
party responsibility uot personal
rule and personal responsibility.
If Mr. Dolo is such an ardent
Republican as his pfficial organ
indicates it would seom proper for
him to follow in tho footsteps of
his "follow Republicans Piatt and
Quay" and coll for a Republican
party organization.

KXIIIIUTIONH OK HP1TIS.

It is rather amusing to note
with what joy and gludness tho
official organ greets tbo Boston
Transcript's critism of Mr. Stwall.
The Trinscript fought tho annex-
ation of Hawaii from start to

finish. As Mr. Sowall has always
in his career upheld tbo annexa-
tion principle, and novor had to
wait to be asked to join the forces
that advocated tho strengthening

THE

oF Amoricnn power in tho Pncilic,
it is very natural that tho Trans
cript should sido in with tho mug-
wumps of Hawaii and make him
a special object of attack. Presi-
dent McKinloy and tho Stato

are tho ones who will
jntlgo Mr. Sowall's capacity for
statesmanship as Pro&ident Mc-Kiul-

aud the War Departmont
were tho judges of Col. Bnrbor's
military capacity, and the spiteful
tlings of nowepapers cou-trol- ed

by mon who havo
personal grudges to satisfy will be
weighed for just what they aro
worth.

.Should President McKinloy ap-

point a third man, and that man
an American, he will havo nccopt-e- d

tbo principlo for which the
peoplo of this territory aro striving

tho appointment of a man to the
Governorship who has not taken
part in the polities of Hawaii's
past. As n matter of fact tho peo
plo of Hawaii, outsido tho prosont
oflioial circle, do uot regard tho
former Americau Minister as a
corpet-baggo- r and we do not think
that Mr. Dole or tho official organ
will deny that provious to annexa-
tion, Mr. Dolo said in so many
words that the last American Min-

ister was tho "logical candidato"
for the first governor of Hawaii.

KINM-.- AND FHKAII STA11IIKI.

The official organ gots in an-

other slap at Judgo Frear and
Mr. Kinney, now in Washington.
It again says "there is no ono in
Washington who represents the
various interests of tho Islands
before Congress." This must bo
very pleasant for Mr. Kinnoy
nud tho Chamber of Commcrco
that is patting up for a portion of
tho expense. When Mr. Kinnoy
speaks for tho Ohambor of Oonl-mor- co

it will bo very pleasant for
him to havo Congressmen shako
tho official organ in his faco and
say to him, ''You ropresont no
one but tho BUgar interests. Hero's
the oflioial statement to that effect.
What kind of a bunco game aro
you trying to play?"

If tbo Chamber of Commorco
does not represent various inter
ests of Hawaii, will tho official
orgau kindly toll tho public what
it does represent?

Then again thero is Judgo
Frear. What is ho doing
in Washington? Cooling his
heels on a - committee room
table and saying nothing?
President McKinloy considered
him qualified to ropresont Ha-

waii's various interests, why this
discovery on this end of tbo line?
Does the official circlo feel injured
that Frear did notacceptMr. Dolo's
minority report? Aro tho reports
from Washington indicative that
Judge Frear is proving too in-

dependent, too much in sympathy
with American principles to suit
tho officials of Hawaii? 3,

It is of course very unfortanato
that the official organ is not satis-

fied with Hawaii's reprosontation
in Washington. Doubtless if it
will put up tho cash, the orgau
can secure men willing to go to
Washington to represent tho or-

gan's own particular views.

Police Court Notre,

In the police court this forenoon
tho caso of .young Georgo Lucas,
chargod with malicious injury,
was nolle pros.'d and defondant
discharged.

Kapamanu, charged with lar-
ceny iu tho second degree, was
sentenced to six months imprison-
ment at hard labor.

Tho twelvo Chinamen captured
last night by Lieut. Opnnui and
others, all pleaded guilty to tho
charge of gambling and were fined
$4 and costs each. Judgo Wilcox
bad explained to them the fact
that they had boon arrestod on the
complaint of tho neighbors, who
averred that they were unablo to
sloep on account of tho noiso that
camo from the gambling den.

H. E. Mclntyro has two impe-
rial penny postago stamps that
camo on a package of Christmas
papers to him from Montroal.
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CHINESE AND AMERICAN

Tho combined American and
Ghinoso vaudevillo show at the
now Chinese theator last night
under tho direction of tho votoran
Sol. Berliner was a big succoss.

Tho houso was crowded to tho
doors by one of thoso cosmoplitan
audiences that only Honolulu can
produce Society loulers were
thoro, woalthy men and laborers,
Americans Europeans, Hawaiians,
Chinese and Japanese, and tho
crowd packed tho houso to over-
flowing.

Tho show was all that it was
advertised to bo. Rosa tbo Ho
nolulu favorito made a big hit iu
hor Chiucso song with Chinese
harp accompanimont. How well
Rosa has mastored tho Chinese
art was ovidonced by tho applauso
of tho Chinese, a peoplo who vory
seldom givo expression to their
satisfaction in a theater in tbo
European stylo.

Eddie Armond did his turn
in his usual up-t- o dato excellence
and tho Kawaihau Quintet club
gave Hawaiian songs tho truo Ha
waiian ring.

Tho Chinese drama and the
acrobats managed by W. II.
Crawford gave the best exhibi-
tion of Chineso art that has b on
seon bore. Tho acrobats woro es-
pecially good. Yee Kau tbo
leador is a peer in his profession,
having performed before tho
crowned hoacls of Europe Tho
boy Ah Ming, nino yoars old aud
tho girl Lau Kai; eight yoars old,
aro well trained in tho profession
and perform many romarkablo
feats.

The Chineso American com-
bination met with such romark-
ablo succees that another exhibi-
tion will bo given noxt woek.

m

File Amoricnn FM.
It is a fact not very genorally

known, that ships may obtain re-

gisters under different flags by
having a certain amount of repair-
ing dono at a port of a country
wiioso ting is desired. This was
tbo caso of tho Australia. Another
that occurred not long ago is the
Williscott. She was formerly a
British bark. .Very rough weather
was met by tho Williscott up iu
tho vicinity of Nanaimo. Sho
went to San Francieco for repairs
and, while there, obtained u tern
pornry Hawaiian register. Tho
repairs to tho Williscott were so
extensivo that they reached tho
limit where an American register
could bo granted hor. In conse- -

of this, the Williscott now
2uence Stars and Stripes.

A Contradiction.
A contradiction to an itom in tho

morning's papor comes to the
Bulletin today. Tbo itom speaks
of doath from pneumonia at the
hospital of convalescents on
Punchbowl slopes. Not a death
from this disoaso or from fovor
has been registered. Only two
deaths havo occurred at that place.
Ono was from appendicitis and tbo
other from consumption. Tho
patient sufforiug from tho latter
disease died within a fow hours
after being taken from the now
abandoned post hospital on King
street. These doatliB, which oc-

curred several weeks ago, camo
within a fow hours of each other.

Special

Reduction

for the

Season!

3;the b. & h.3
LAMPS

We have received were made si
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish- -

eii in aavance oy me manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAfttES.

Fort Street.
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You Will Always
Find Our Stock
Is the Largest and
Best Assorted
In the

While our prices are always a little
under what other stores ask. We are
catering specially for family trade, and
ladies in or about to start

will find us always ready
to supply the very best goods at the very
lowest prices. Our enormous stock of
pure Linen Damasks, pure Linen Nap
kins, Pillow Casings and Sheetings, Bed
spreads and Blankets, would be hard to
beat anywhere. We carry a full line in
all the most popular brands of bleached
and unbleached Muslins. We will retail
them cheaper than they can be bought at
wholesale.

N.S.Sachs
tJS5?THE

How
Can
You
Do
It?

The question is often
asked, How can you sell goods any
cheaper than any other house ?

That is easily answored we do a
CASH business, and do not have to
add 10, 15 or 20 per cent, as the
case may be, to pay for the losses
on credit customers. "Don't you
want all the customers you can get?"
Well, no, not unless they are CASH
CUSTOMERS. It would be treat-

ing "Mr. Cash" unfairly to try and
make him pay the losses of "Old
Credit" and his family, and if we
DID then WE would NOT be the'

316 FORT ST.

For Sale.
VALUABLE

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

1

Consisting of that certain lot on the
east side of Fort street, near the
head of Kukui street, 1 few doors

above the corner of Fort and Bere

tania streets.

Apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE.

1121 No. 121 Queen St,

Seasonable Goods.
CHAINS of all kinds, Matting,

Chineso Gratis Linen in uny color,
Fancy China Silk Handkerchiefs.

KWONG HING OIIONd CO.,
1094 Nuuanu abovo King tit.

The Evening Bulletin gives ALL
the news for 76 cents a month.

.' Ji6n4 MS,',, , ,'VS- ,.- - V "
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City

housekeeping,
housekeeping,

i

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.fesn""i
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GoldenRuleBazaar

BEGIN THE

NEW TEAR RIGHT.

Don't
Neglect
Your
Home

Buy Necessities :

A Jewel Stove.

A Gurney Cleanable Refrigerator.

A Primus Oil Stove.

Crockery.

Lamps.

Garden Tools.

And many other things.

You can get them all at

W.W.Dimond&Co.
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

..Von Holt Block, King street.

At. G. Darsev. Frederick W, Hankev.

BARNEY & HANKEY,
Lawyers.

Will practice In all the Hawaiian anJ United States
courts.

Rooms U-1- 2. PROGRESS BLOCK.
Cor. fort and Neretanla streets. 1116

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

-- Near corner of Chaplain Lane.
Cleantnc and ReMl'Inr at Short Notice.

ana in tne oesi possioie manner. mo

H. L. KERR & CO ,

Architects and Builders
Rooms 9 and 10,

:: PROGRESS BLOCK,
Telephone i)i. 1116

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. Castle & Cooke

TELEPHONE ion.
Strictly new ifo8 Cleveland Rlcycles (or Rent,
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended to,

All work guaranteed.
E. JONES,

Mi5-6- Hr CLARK.

" (
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Evert Inch a Man
H a I

1

Whether thirty six or
forty-si- Suits are here
to fit his frame.
Our notion of a rightly kept
stock of ready to wear clothes.
And the little man has no
advantage In price.
The growing youngster
feels proud when dressed
"Just like papa."
No better way to train the
young mind In the channel
of t.

Giant efforts for dwarfish
figures. Give us first call.

,
' The five-doll- hatter Is

the greatest living example
of
Thinks his name adds two dollars
worth to every hat. Same
hat here, three dollars.

"The Kash
9 Hotel Street : : Wavefley BlOCk

Agents for Dr. Dtlmcl's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Bern) for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopliono No 070.

2nd

WHEELS
FOR SALE.

In Flno Condition, Just as Good as Now.

J. T. LUND,
Union Street (Bell Tower).
hl Machine Work promptly done.

10 Per Cent. Reduction!

On nnd nfior this Unto thoro will boa
REDUCTION OP 10 PEH CENT, on
our Gonorators nnd Calcium Carbide.

SOfCall ami oxamlno ACETYLENE
LIGHT.

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co,

M. M, KOIIN, Mnnngor.
Iffi-Op- on Evenings.
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